
New America School-New Mexico
Governing Coun*il trvlinutes

i|r4;ay 12,2A21
4:30 P.M.
1734 Isleta Blvd-
Albuquerque,NM 87105

Board Members Present: Paul Rael (President), Antoni Baca (President-

Elect), Charlotte Archuleta {Treasurer}, lVlargarita Maestas (Secretary),

Lalaine Sto*e

Regrets: Fred Silva, Dominic Griego

StafflOthers: LaTricia Mathis (Principal), Susan Fox (Attorney), Ashley

Wolfel tvigil GrouP), CraigCaok

1. Paut Rael calld the creeting to order at 4:35 p'ra'

2. The mission statement was read by Paul Rael'

i-TrXffjor&*o6-+,g*io* r* *ppro,*e aeryda as praen€ed by rs*rgsrir*. tu{aesras,

afiiona"d by Charkde Archuleta. No discussion, approval by all byroll call vote.

- Unanimous approval-
z. Approval cf lvliar.ctss of Apri} !4.Z*€yaTricia reviewed the miar*es- Motion to

*pp"o.r. th* *dnutes as pr*s*itd **)='6-u fo{argarita Maestas" sec*xded by Paul Rael'

t*o Ai**uian, *E in fari*r bas*d *a r+1I c'all vete- Upania+r:s appraval'

3. Discussion and Action regarding financial reports, BARs, and permission for The Vigit

Group aad Admi*istratcr ta eater BARS duricg $rmmer tnLo*tffp 
111 

functiorls te the

po*itir*, antieipared we rruiil ctrqr svff srere thari $3$$-ffi$" TiItre II arnd ttr will b€ spat
dorrua tkis mcaf& thr*ugl? te**her stipds" CAAHS A{t i*s stili p*iti*'e, but 1}:e fuiE

amount will be spent down with summer school and IT services. There is also funding in

GEERF, which will be used for additional Chromeboo-$oqtudents. There were a few

l*rge depcsits of kad rIrclrey *s well as food servic(3i;#e'* Rry &^om PED' No

q"*ti"* ab*cr€ €he frn*neial re.p*rfs &om -rhe GC. FiffiAR is fsr the CHRSSA fund

for t&e 11s6t tkre€ y€*rs- Se**xd BAR is a Tittre I ieerease f*r addiii*nal slryplies, erhich

is already spent. Next BAR is a maintenance BAR for CARES Act to match

expenditures" a:rd the fi*al BAR is a transfsr BAR fir CARES Act IT cosfs- Ashley

Ws15et the fifiascial rep*rts anql BARS. M*tisato app{sYe BARS, finaaciat

reprts, aod t* astlr*rize Ashlcy Eclfei a:d E-sTricia Methis t* sarfoirdt bxdget adjus&a*rt

r"q*.tr on the behalf of the school and present those changes atthe next GC meeting as

presented by Paul Rael, seconded by Margie Maestas. No discussion, approved by roll

call vcte- Uaanis*tis apprcval" 2\
4. *iscussioa and ac*ia* o* flg: Cr*:ry 2gll-?:*Z2PS66 Tris isthe sarr:e FSAwe have had itl

prior years t* e.**&Est fin*rr*i*j se.clics fr*rn The Vilit/Grc:p- N*thirg fu*s ehrnged in the

1



5"

contract from prior year. Review of the deliverables by the GC' Motion to approve the Vigil

Group PSA made b1 lr4argie It'{aestas- sec+*ded b1 Lalai*e st**e- Na further discussion-

approval tr1 unanimouE r+lt tall rr-tie.

Discussir.r* an6 acti*;r or CCoa!'- i-LC PS-{: l'i}is ;er.r icei agr{effiert r;'*uid erlable CCa*lk LLC

to explore the task of looking into the possible restructuring our leases for the modulars in the

coming year and possibly negotiate the modular lease purchase procedures' In addition, IMr'

Coot iritt pro:.ide lear!1: buJget deveiopment feedback and quarterlr llnancial re'iervs' This is

drir,en bi tie need to prol.ide s.-rn1e strppoit to LaTricia in trer ellbrts ior tlre schaol' Susan For

has relie*erl the P5,{.:r;*"i appr*r *d it in l*rmat ax.l co::te*t a*er tiiscrissi** rrith LaTricia' L{r'

Cook gave a shorr synopsis oithe lease history and restricte{ tirnds for the nern'' GC members'

They iere able to glt into a lease purchase for NAS-LC. and the hope is that NAS-NM could 
-eo

dorrn that parh as rvellb1 *i-;rking uith CSDC and the Archdio,;ese. X{srio:1to approve CCosk

pSA made lr1 Charlc,tte Archuleta, sec*nded b1 .l::toni Baca. \irr f'urther diri:rission- approral b3

unani$rotls r*ll catrl rote.
Discussion and Action on GC Member Resignation, C. Archuleta: Ms. Archuleta has tendered

her resignation. effective immediately, for personal reasons- Motion to approve the resignation

from paul Rael. secon6ed b1 margi* ,\{u"rru.. lt* further discussion. appror.'ed b'. Llnanimous roll

g. Discussicn and Acrion on Charter Flursi*g Services FSA: This also" is try-gs-Hqt t"{ Vt, "?
changes in sert-ices or cssfs- This allc:xrs t{AS-Nh'f t* pr*vide ices fi:r fhe

,i,J"?rr and support for enrollment records. LaTricia made a comment regaiding how

call rote. , aj_ Discussi*p ar:d .lcti*n *r: X{atrl-rer:s-Fcr PSS!}iiis is tl'ie s*rme PSA *e hart irad in pricr 1'ears

to contract legal services from Matthews-Foliltlotliing has changed in the contract from prior

year. Motion-to upp.or" the Matthews-Fox PSA made by Margie Maestas' seconded by Paul

i{ael. No further discussicn- appr*r al !:r unanim*us r*ll eali vcte. \^/"r.i-*I\

immensely netpnrt they have been during the Covid Pandemic, an additional level of support'

The.v are on carnpus tr.io da-vs per ueeL anri alsc proride sltpprl ta the staff- \'{otion to approve

tl:e lharter Hr:r:i*g PSA bi liargie x{ae:ta:- :ec*nderl h3 4:it*:ri Baca- *+-r flirrher dise ussion'

Iai Lrr l'tllcall rott.t}QAflrrI}OUS AFFa.}r
g. The GC moved into Executive Session to discuss personnel matters. All non-essential persons

exited the meeting at this time.

Erecurite Sessia* A
l. Linriied Persannel \lliiterr,.1 /

2. Executive Session ended at5:24

Information items

and the financial portion of the visit also u'ent ver-v well- The

onl1' passible i;s*e is tlral the &- ha:rn*:t 3 e t ccmpleted their
yearly traiaing requireree*ta axd tdfr*ia r*:atiads them to de so

b.v June 1". The3 11er€ appraving of ti:e sch+*l's 'lTr:lts tr-:

restructure the leases as those are the largest non-student

,N9

1. Prineipalrsprt
z- APS Site 1''isir Ret--*rt-Yr-riridal';ras tt:e Spri*g.{PS :ite yisit aAPS Site 1''isir Ket-:*ri-Yr-qiriiia:'113s tll€ SPrlllc -{v) sire l lslr. i

g1rp3 ilf the prr*=nraii;:* *as pr*r'idei! tr:fin* CC. Thi -Tj-, 
_'-

charter Director was very positive and impressed wit(ow NAS-
(Nmias handled the Covid pandemic and ho* *'e have-moved

i6*A in a psitive r;!a$aer. Hs stai*d l*e ai'e cutting edgp forrcrB'arg In a FJSI!E"$ ffl:.Erargr. rr5 }lrclt{.t Bt d!! LuLLru6 wE} rur

charter schocls anJ he is excited ia ser *here ** *illt li u trr*-.
year- All herrs,didentifred in rhe latl as sl# c'o\9:9\H-.A7*'



expenditure from SEG. Susan recommended we be very detailed

about that in the l'all for re*ervai. overall- a Yerl good site visit.

The GC membrrs c*ngrafulated LaTricia ** her effarts-

Graduatitn lipxJate: Graduati*n is ccrnine *p rapidil " and ha:

been moved to May 27'h. So farNAS-NM has been unable to

fiifa vJnue to COVID restrictions. At this time. it is an{cipated

that graduation *ill be heid on NAS-liS{ propery- gSrssf-da aue

to the small graduating class this ]ear- ar: anticipated 3l grads

ard n hr-lrnet er * islres t* *'aik iront la* l ear s grariuating cla;s.

GC Training: Don't forget to I'inish your GC training b1' June

1". NAS-LC does use a contracted vendor to work GC trainin-e

into the GC meetings for about $5,000 a year" LaTricia is

tcoking into that o$icn-
2. Pubtic InPut
3. Adjoumment

Next Meeting: June g,ZWl

Secretary- GC

-')


